The expression of Cox17p in rodent tissues and cells.
Previous works have reported the isolation of a novel polypeptide from porcine heart. Structural analysis has shown that it is a mammalian homologue of Cox17p, believed essential for the assembly of functional cytochrome c oxidase and delivery of copper ions to the mitochondrion for insertion into the enzyme in yeast. Although the human, mouse and porcine homologs of this small protein have already been cloned or purified, the function of Cox17p in the mammalian system has not yet been elucidated. To investigate the physiological function of Cox17p in mammals, we performed Northern blot analysis using probes containing the mouse and rat sequences obtained by RT-PCR. The hybridization signals were detected in all mouse tissues, but notably intense signals were observed in heart, brain and kidney RNA samples. Some of the neuroendocrine and endocrine cell lines showed higher expression levels than fibroblasts. The highest expression level of Cox17p mRNA in mouse brain was observed in the pituitary sample. While in rat heart, Cox17p mRNA expression was detected from early development, in rat brain, embryonic and postnatal changes in the expression were observed. Immunocytochemical analysis showed that Cox17p immunoreactivity was strong in the pituitary cell line, AtT-20. These findings suggested that Cox17p is not only part of the respiratory chain but also involved in brain and endocrine functions.